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S'aaerb notas full of surprisesas tc.I stm

'ixeetd.The authorship of the t ras

s,ofcourse, attributable to MIan-plynuon8
Editor Bowden, and his uncalledilc,kest

#4m iations about Grover Cleve-sli ouh
-are-not unusual. The paper hasthbaleofk

~&tbrough several mills, and M a ndopre-hi
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- i'bal The revised edition of the W anti
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CLOSIN OUT T

1 CLOTHINGC
A GENTS'

ss checked, will be State Convention in May declared that
heDemocratic prin- the nomination of Grover Cleveland

it.would be a "prostitution of the princi-
3aidmany years ago pies of Democracy, a repudiation of the

eour period of trial demands of the Alliance, and a surren-

ntact, crops abun- der of the rights of the people to the
ificent land open. financial kings of the country." He
mienwill cry 'over- is not the choice of our people. Is the
en the man of the party lash to be again cracked to force
ant, the self-pliant, una into line? Is it sentimental or prac-
t-box, amidst hun- tical politics that is'to govern? Will
(but surrounded we vote for a man whose policy -is

~lf-rule,) and ratify totally opposed to our' best interests?
onstros falsehoods Grover Cleveland represents Wall
tesen, and vindi- street and monopolistic power.
baallotthe infamous Weaver and Field represent the

ebreezes by a senile farmer and the laborer. The princi-
eorrupt press, thus ples involved are the same that our

)flhis country and people have endorsed in State politics,
elf.and their support is the logic results of

pon us. Reformers the people of South Carolina as ex-

will we ratify by pressed in the May Convention.
nithat we know to We shall abide the verdict of the
atis bringing ruin people as expressed in the recent pri-
untry? Let us file mary upon State issues and Congres-
acred form of a free- sional candidates, and will give tbe

- nominees our cordial support, but we

ave been either ig- are in no manner bound by that action

sly trifed with by to violate the obligation to only sup-

fate of the silver bill port men who are in favor of our de-

ousesthelast Ctize ns, farmers, laborers, brethren
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NOW FOE THE STATE FAr.

Preparing for a Wonderful Entertainmes
for Visitors-"Paris from the Empire

to the Commune" to be Pre-
sented.

[Special to Greenville News.]
COLUMBIA, S. C., Oct. 20.-Secretai

Holloway was in the city to-day at

he said that the prospects for the Stal
Fair are very rosy. The fair is foi
weeks off, but already 150 horses stal
and 155 cattle stalls have been engage
Two ladies from Illinois have sent in
list-of entries numbering 140 differei
articles, while notice has been given I
ladies from Virginia, Missouri, Kans
and elsewhere, of large exhibits
fancy work.
-Loring Brown, the famous Georg

poultry rnan, will have a large exhit
of poultry, and from all indications i
exhibition in this department will
finer and larger than ever, which
saying a great deal, for Mr. Brown pr
nounced the display of two years a

the-finest-he had ever seen in all I
travels.
TheColumbia Fair association to-d

arronged to- have Paine give a first cli
display of.pyrotechnics. The piece co

tracted for is the great spectacular pi
sentation of "Paris from Empire
Commune."
The contract provides that. Paine

to give five performancesofthis beau
ful show, beginning Monday nigl
November 14th. The performancew
be given in the ravine just in the re

of the Fair-ground where a lake 150a
feet will be provided for the floating
some of the pieces. Provision will
made for 10,000 people. In witnessil
this great spectacle the audience iske
for-more thawtwo hourswith the shi
ing scene and startling transformatil
-of one of the most eventful periods
the histoiy of France. The presentati
of this realistic pictorial drama involi
the. use of an -immense amount
scenery and mechanical parapherna
and five hundred persons to take pe
therein.
The .merchants are contemplati

supplementing the racing purses wi
$1,000.
The Usual Fate of Children Left at Hon

COLUMBIA, S. C., October 20.-Fc
children of Josh Mathews, living ni
Clairmon, were burned to a crisp y
terday. The father and mother b
been in attendance upon some religi
observances and bad locked the ci
dren in the house, which caught fire

0 CHANGE

SSHOES {
FURNISHII

Be not discouraged by the appare
defeat of the People's cause in rece
elections, as it is well known that (

political enemies having the electi
machinery in their hands, encourag
the vilest corruption at the ballot b
to defeat the principles we advoca
The cause that we maintain lives
the hearts of the toiling millions, a
and.when we force from our advern
riesafree ballot anda faii- count v

tory will perch upon the banner
"equal rights to all and special pri
leges to none."

'THE WEAVEB ELECTOBS.

In support of Weaver and Field
President and Vice President we su
mit the following ticket of electors:
Delegates at Large-Jos. L. Kei

Newberry; J. W. Bowden, Anders<
First District-P. L Bawl, Lexit

Second District-W. H. Dunci
Barwell.
Third District-W. A. Hamiltc

Pickens.
Fourth District-R. B. Logan, Gree

vile.
Fifth District-W. W. McElw'

Chesterfield.
Sixth District-J. J. Lane, Marlbo
Seventh District-B. H. Tayl

Berkeley..
[Signed.]

B.. Johnson. W. A. Dowling,
3.E.Borroughs, W. T. Dickerson
W. H. Thomas, J. P. Johnson,
W. T. Field, S. C. Major,

. T. Looper, G. M. Pack,
J. T. Boggs,- L. 0. Welborn,
A. hnmmermax4 F. A. Daniels,

. A. Tohns, Jno. F.Banks,

TO BOMBARD FORT SVMTER.

d I The Famous Engagement to be Repro- V4
duced in the White Squadron's

Presence.

CHARLESTON, S. C., Oct. 18.-A tele-
gram from Washington received here fe

y to-day announces that the Secretary of br
d the Navy will send the white squadron. n(

te which has been participating in the w

ir Celumbian celebration. in New York, or

is to Charleston to take partin the festivi- th
1. ties which will o'cur on Oct. 31, lasting te
a until Nov. 5. A feature of the pro- m

it gramme of the festival will be a repro-
oy duction in the habor ofthe great assault d
s on Fort bumter by the Federal fleet of it
f monitors and the frigateNew Ironsides u

In April, 1863. The scene ofthe engage- in
ia ment will be in the inner bay, within no

It easy sight of the battery. ; cl
ie A fac simile of Fort Sumter will be v:

e erected, and also the land batteries of sc

Is. 'the Confederateson Morris Island and
o- Sullivan Island which joined in the c,
go engagement. Everything will be"an'
is exact and historic reproduction of the ti

memorable engagement. The Monitor' el

,y will be reproduced, and the first regi-
ss ment of artillery, South Carolina. b
n- militia, will furnish four batteries to e

-e- man the forts. The operations will be lI
to conducted gy Gen. T. A. Huguenin, a

the last Confederate commander, and a

is the Rev. John Johnson, the last Con- a

ti- federate engineer of Fort Sumter. A C

it, manufacturer of pyrotechnics in New R

ill York is,making the bombs for the bat- I
ar tIe, and will send a corps oftwenty- a

50 five or thirty experts down to handle n

of the mortars. b
be Thegala week was a festival establ-
og ished here in 1887, in commemoration
Pt of the city's escape from total extinc-

fttion in the great earthquake of 1886. It
on has been kept up yearly ever since, the l

in expenses being paid by the citizens f
DoI from voluntary -contributions. The I
respreparations for thecoming festival are is

of on an extensive scale, and the pro- I
Iiagramme of festivities, which extends
rt through six days, isvery elaborate. b

Hebrew Traders. t

ie.The annual wholesale trade done in c
New York city by Hebrews is about 1

ur $250,000,000, divided in this way: Cloth- f
ar ing, $55,000,000; jewelry, $30,000,000; s
s- meats, $35,000,000; wines, spirits and s

a beer, $2,000,000;- tobacco and- cigars, t
$30,000,000; diamonds, $12,000,000. The I
same amount in:hidesand4eather. 1-

BUSIlNESS

'HATSD
GSU pI

utf.C. Neville, 3. R. Perdue,
ntG. W. Kay, Beoj. Halfacre,

J. B. Sanders, J.S.Nichols,
'mJno.M. Gillifson, Frank Moon,
A. H. Ellison, S. P. Crotwell,
ed. B. Dyer, J.0O. Turnipseed,
eW. T. MeAlister, D. D. Rampy, ]
A. H. Robins, E. H. Hughes,
i*Chas. S. Eagiston, John W. , Jr

mA. W. Weatherly R. J. Price,y,J.
adJ. M. Bayler, P. H. Craps,
sR.C.McMakin, T. H. Rawls,

. C. J. Taylor, R. A. Barr,
Jno. C. Eaglrton, J. F. Harrison,

of J. S. Naiper, J.8S. Lahart,
vi-D. S. Johns, J.L.Kssr
J. W. Graham, J. E. Fulmer,
W. P. Lester, J. M. Caughman,
W. B. MeLaurin, Edwin King,

. W. Henasey, John H. Meetze, t
orThomas Bennett, W. H. Duncan,

b-D.C.John, J.M. Cane,
Jamuel Beckman, H. Munn,

ttW- P. Woodham, M. Dyches,
'.Wilson Warr, IL K. Charles. t
n-NINE MEN OF STRAW.

gThe electors are not men who have
Luacquired any political repute, except-
ing perhaps Ex-Senator Keitt and
inManaging Editor Bowden. This morn-
ing I was told that Elector Ligon, of r

. Greenville, has for years been a chronic J
office-seeker. At the last primary be r

awas a candidate for the Legislature '

and was wofully disappointed. What

thasbecome of the pledge made at that

rtime is not known at this end of the
line. Mr. Ligon may or may not be a
sample of the candidates. C

ALL DEMOCRATS!
Whcn I asked Mr. Bowden for some a

Information about the electors and
signers of the address hesaldtheywere b
all Democrats. It was natural te sup-
pose, I e remarked, that they were all

LITTLE R.AL OVRWOB.

ry Few Men Work Themuselves to Death,IZ
Though Many Think They do.

[Pittsburg Dispatch.] of
Dr. Pye Smith holds that there is no ent

.r of the ordinary man using his in

ains too much for health, and he does na

t believe that mental labor or honest bu

)rk of any kind interferes with health sh<
shortness of life aday. Hemaintains Wo
at excessive eating is the abuse that W
ads to the injury of brain workers soC

ore than any other cause. in

Many active brain workers havesud- of

,nly broken down, and fancied that wb
was due to brain fatigue, when, as a P
Latter of fact, it was due to overstuff- of

g their stomachs. The furnace con- me

cted with mental machinery became O0

gged up with ashes and carbon in ott
irious shapes and forms, and, as a re- of

tit, disease came, and before the case a

as fully appreciated a demoralized wl
indition of the nervous system was tin
anifested, and the prosaic cause for wl
iecollapse was suppressed under the en

iphemistic "mental overwork." r

Dr. Smnith insists that if a man will av

cke nutritious, digestible food, injudi- h
ens quantity, lives..nd works regular- e

and rests when fatigued, cultivating th
the same time a philosophical habit
ad keeping himselfalooffrom fretand ca

anoyances, the chances are that he wi
i do an almost unlimited amount of in
pork for an indefinite length of time. cil
[emust, however, bear in .mind that di
,hen wearinesscomes he must restand If
ot take stimulants and work upon b

usecapital. W

Cottoa ickin lxtraordinary- a

[Yorkville Enquirer.] T
Cotton pickers take off your hats, for an

,here are the queens of the fleecy d

.eld. The following story comes from t

4andana, under dateofOctober 13, and
'from one of the most reliable men in nc

lethel township: aP
"I havejust heard ofsome remarka- gi
lecotton picking in this vicinity, and ze

bink it deserves notice in your col- st
mns. Mr. J..T. Fairs, of this (Bethel) yc
Dwnship has five daughters who re- H
ently picked 1,165 of cotton in one sc

Lay. Miss Lula, the eldest, picken 304 to
ounds: Miss Ela, aged 14, [picked 306 al
ounds: MissElla 229,and Misses Sadie ri

ad Mary, aged 12 and 10, picked 216
,nd110 respectively. During the day
heylost halfas hour or morebygoing
the house to escape a threatening to

hower." _7
p

Al persons indebted to me will save
iying up at once.

"Will there be a regular campaign?"
"I think not. We are not after
loingany campaign work, but want A

hevotes."
"How many votes will the Third I
'arty poll?"
"I am not making any estimates,"
tesaid,"and- I. do .not want.to be

uoted as doing any figuring as to the ir
esultof the election. There is one' il

hing, however, I -might say, and lit
worriesme considerably. There is ti
;oingtobte a -very small vote. The
ddresscould have had very many tl
noresiguatures, had we taken the o
rouble."

Mr. Bowden says that no one can
et tell what is the real strength of the I~

bird Party in the State, and that
herewill be many surprises. He g
skedthat he be not queried any more al
boutthe movement in the State until
ftertheelection. S

Invalids should remember that the I1
ansesof silk and nervous hadaches nu
iybepromptly removed bytaking as
yer'sPills. ee Pills sedl cor-
actirregularities of the stomach, lver,
udbowels, and are the mildest and
1streliable cathartic in use.

DIea ormls Tearfbl Xzuieia w
w

CoESBUBR, s. C., October 20.-Mr.
L M.Hodges, who was so terriblyH
angledin acotton-gin a few days-
go,diedlast night at 11 o'clock.

Whatever mqy be the. cause of T
anching, the. hair may be restoredito. a'
original color by the -useof that et

otentreedHaWaVfair-Benewere ~

The Fafure to marry. _

'he failure of young men to marry
icompelled hundreds of thousands
young women to earn an-independ=
living, writes.TohnLambergPayne.
he September ladies' Homelour
AU honor to the girls who work;
the divine plan was that mean

uld be the bread earners and that
men should be the centre of homess
nenever such a fundamental law of
iety as this is violated retribution is
tvitable. There are to-day upward
2,000,000 women in the UnitedStatestomake a living by professional and
sonal services, such as the practice
law and medicine;-the teaching of
isic and artwork,:clerlcal service=of
a sort or another in governmentaa
ier offices, quiteapart from hearmy
young women who serve in 'stores
d toil at mechanical labor. No one-
1o can look back over agenerationof
ne has failed to obeerve:the extento
ich women have become;independ-
bread earners within comparatively:nt years, and particularly in thoe"
enues which education and refined
bits of life have opened up. It ie,n
:t,a grave social problem where thi
ing will end.
t would seem thatthls amongother
ses; is accomplishing the
ich Malthus aimed to teach;f the
exorable conclusions of the itstis -

d show that theAmerknan (ina
i family issteadilygrowings er.
the average number perfamly had
en as great in P94 as1I 1860 thee
uuld have been 6,000,0( peopledthe
ited State and 43,000 "in -tV da
eve whattie recent census Beviled
isis a fact of faaching 1

ice, and applies ts forue In otlet
rection than the subject of-thisaaa

Is there a remedy? Certainly theeis
ne which can be easil, and:nd
plied. Two hundred years ago
ided largely Mytheb esits
alous King Loals of2ianeia
rnJlaws for the go ~th
ung colony in respect to mrrg
decreedthatevey gg} ; '

n eighteen years of ag a
of afteen, should be ldap
,leto the State iftheyril x

ed...

Catarrh in the-head,'s
i disease, and

itior a cura
i g .

ian,mta Aectadcuei. the LJ

OV-

stat.ewean.

&rmMlaPsBineShe fh

Word(nglsh)

Itrouladbexip-csiey nd

Hallel h prorssof Unitede

the lastten .years. Every dy4a
esun rises upon tire American peo-
e it sees an addition of $2,500,0 to
eaccumulation ofwealth in th-n
blic, which is equal to oetidr7
e daily accumulation of all mankn ?

tide of the UnitedStes
Catarrh in the He--

undoubtedly a disease oftheblo
das suchollyareliabedbloodercaneffect a precnre..Hodss

rlath best blood-purifir
dhaseuredmany very severs

sesofestarrh. It anesSf appte
ibuldiup the wblsystem.
Hood's Pills acteselfl pnthe .~

rer,rousing it from torpdtyt ts
tral duties, cure cntpatin n
sistdigestion.
On the Hosee-ow

[From the Galveston Daily News1
NE YoRK, Oct. 13.-Xf the election
ereto -come off to-night Cleveland
mld carry this State by1it Ieas.G->d
0;Ifit had oeeurred anmOnth ag
arrisonwould have enrried It.

There J27no better-medicine-fr faim

deveaeabe.ttk8
ifafnoOlf&rt


